
Cattlelllen 
saddle up 
for battle 
~eport _DUf1can Hugh~ 

Victorian cattlemen have defied the 
state government by illegally herd
ing cattle across the inc National 
J.3ll:k..._ the latest move in t ear e 
l.OOVCrturn a ban on gra;.Jng in tho 
state's national parks. 

Rural lobby groups are threaten
ing the government with more 
protests involving acts of chil dis
obedienct~ to reclaim righL-; of 
access to public land. 

Cattlemen, who are backed by the 
federal government and state oppo
sition, claim the state government 
has revoked their grazing lict>.nces 
to win over the powerful environ
mental lobby. 

Premier Sle"P Rn ~16 has been 
diligently cultivating the rural vote 
and the prospect of a radical rurdl 
backlash would be a political 
setback at the beginning of an elec
tion year. 

On Thursday, acting Premier and 
~yjr~mggt Mjnj5ter lohp 

wai ; announced a $7.5 million 
grant to restore the park, including 
measures such as controlling feral 
animals and replanting. 

"Mr Thwaites should be ashamed 
of himself for being part of such a 
sham. The alpine environment is 
the most pristine in Victoria and 
cattlemen have been caring for the 
high country for 170 years," said 
n~!; JG?;;;e. ,w~sidept of ~ 
}Lua~- __ _!em Ac;soc1alron 
of VicWrja 

• Last year. the federal government 
failed in a bid to stop the state 
government's ban by issuing an 
emergency heritage listing to protect 
the cattlem1m's 170-year tradition. 

Groome ~1Q~,ll. a Liberal mem-
6'Cr or stato parliament who has 
joined the protest by riding with the 
cattlemen, said: "This protest 
raises again the wider issue of 
national park funding and manage
ment. the need for a more. balanced 
use of our parks and access to 
public land generally." 

Country Vojfe· a rural lobby 
group, has afoo Joined the protest by 
helping the cattlemen reconnoitre 
tho route and providing logistic 
support. 

Chairman B11b Rj~hardson said: 
"We have lo recognise lhM1l was 
civil disobedience by green pro
testers that ultimately persuaded 
the government to lock up public 
land. If we want to take back our 
country we will have to adopt 
similar tactics." 

Independent environmental 
studies that urged the government 
to ban tho cattle have describtid the 
alpine region as of "exceptional 
conservation value". 
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